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MERGER NOT TO BE BROKEN

Harriliaii Unei Are to Bemain Un- -

(Jet One Management.

REPORT THAT COMES TO OMAHA

Arranaejaarnt , Mutually Aarrvrable to
Jlailroa anil ' (iornmt Is

JMaate and Omaha la to.
V weatlr (.ratified.

The rsWger of Harrlman railroads win
not be dissolved, so Omaha men clone to
Union pacific authorities hare been given
to undoi-starrd- .

: . .'

An arraturement mutually satisfactory to
the Kovonitnont and the railroad Interests
has ben decided that will allow the Union
and Hotitharn Pacific road to remain as
one line, under one management. This la
the Information that haa come to Omaha
from sources of authority, It Is said.

Omaha business men In many canes have
expressed the belief all along and the hope
with tha belief that this or some such
settlement would come of this clamor for
a separation of these roads. They realize
there Is a eelfiah motive back of their de-

sire to have Omaha remain as the eastern
terminus of the united roads, the greatest
transcontinental line.

The return from the east of Nelson H.
Loomls general solicitor of the Union

Is looked forward to with much
eagerness. Mr. Loom Is haa been east on
this mission for a month.

Comes from Rale Session.
C. E. Spens of Omaha, general freight

agent of the Burlington route, has re-
turned from Denver, where he was a cen-
tral figure In a four days' hearing before
the Interstate Commerce commission.

Small coal operators In the Walsenburg
coal fields, south of Pueblo Colo., peti-
tioned the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion to reduce the rate on coal to Ne-
braska and Kansas points. The coal
dealers seek a rate of $3.25 to Inland points
In the two Btates and a rate of ts.ff to the
Missouri river in lieu of the present rate
of 13.75. , .

Mr. Spens was on the stand considerable
of the time during the hearing In Denver,
presenting- - the railroad side of the ques-
tion. It will be some time before a de-
cision is reached.

Burlington railroad officials are prepar-
ing a report of freight business transacted
through the Omaha offices during the last
five years, which. It la said, will show a
wonderful growth In the freight traffic
over the preceding five years.

It Is estimated that the freight business
has Increased In Omaha 130 per cent during
the last five years, according to a rail-
road man. The amount of business over
the Burlington lines in Omaha la greater
than that of any other city on the rail-roa- d.

F. A. Nash on
Wrecked Train

Omaha Man Gave Up His Berth and
Helped to Care for the

Victims.

Among the passengers on the new San
Francisco Overland Limited train that was
wrecked early Sunday morrtlng on the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul railroad,
near Keystone. Ia., was F. A. Nash of
Omaha, general western agent of the Mil
waukee road. One passenger, Mrs. Louis
of Cleveland, Tex., was killed and ten other
persons injured. .

Mr. Nash was In one of the rear Pull
mans and was one of the passengers to
give up his berth to care for the victims.
All the Injured were taken to Cedar Rapids.

The shock of the collision was hardly
felt In the Pullman cars, althougn the en
glnes of the San Francisco train and the
local were reduced to scrap. Joseph Seffer,
reported as living; in Omaha, was Injured.
His name does not appear In the city
director,

I

There la no danger from croup when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is used.

QUEER WHIRL OF FATE IN

DAY AND BALDWIN FAMILIES

John Son Drains Practice Before
Judite Day, Whose Father Started

Before Boy's Grandfather.

The Day and Baldwin families are ac
quiring the habit of practicing law and
getting elected to judgeships. This Is
illustrated by the appearance before Judge
George A.. Day in district court of John
I aid win, the son of the late John N. Bald
win, who was general solicitor of the Union
raclf!c. ,

Years and years ago In Iowa, Caleb
Baldwin, father of John N. Baldwin, and
Ki and father of John Baldwin, was a Jus-
tice of the supreme court. There appeared
before C!nleb Baldwin a young lawyer
named Day. This was James O. Dav,
falitor nf JudKe George A. Puy of Omaha.
Ltter James G. Day went to the supreme
beroh of Iowa, and In turn there appeared
Itfure him John N. Baldwin. The third
generation on the Piildwln side Is now ap-
pearing before the second generation of
the Day

Jchn Baldwin Is associated with Baldrle
& Dthord, who are appearing In a damage
suit brought by one automobile owner
against another. Charles O. Pilford Is
suing F. P. Klrkendall for $2,000 becauso
the latter' car, as alleged, ran Into

which was standing near the cor-
ner of Leavenworth street and the Boule-vrr-

rilfSrd sues for $750 actual damage to
the machine and for $1,250 constructive
lofsel to his bustnexs, being deprived of
the use of his machine for a time hy th
accident. The Jt i y may not get a chance
to decide thin question.

Tl'at body was taken Monday at noon to
the scene of the mishap, beintr escorted by
Joseph Cavanaiih of the ofrice of Hall ,.
Stout, as well as by i:aklIn.

In drawing the Jury fm- this suit ono
venireman ,wns nsk;d If he had any
prejudices agulnst nutonuibiliK s anil auto-
mobile accidents.

"Not if on motor cur rum down
was the nnswor.
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Miss Myrtle Love, of the "School Days Co.," by Mr. Oene
director, will give the hits

Me Tight" and "Little of school Days, Thursday and Friday afternoon from 1:30 to

COMES
Is

with After Year'i
Stay in

IS

Andrew Farrar, Now In Cbarare, Set-tin- s;

Oat Trees for What Will Be
the Largest Fig; Orchard

in the World.
I

Robert Houghton, me contractor, has re-

turned from California with his family
after a stay of eleven months. They are
again established in their home at 2G02

North Thirtieth.
"Work Is very quiet In San

Oakland and Los Angeles at this time,"
said Mr. Houghton. "There are three men
for every job offered JubI now.
There Is not much cement block building
being done as I to see, but yet
that material is being used in a growing
ratio.

"Oakland struck me as being the great
gainer by the disaster from which San
Francisco suffered. It has a
most remarkable growth in and
San Francisco will lever get back

who moved to the other side of the
lay at that time. It costs but a nickel to
get on a street car In Oakland, transfer
to the ferryboat and go to San

books are bought for $3 each,
and the result Is a nlelrfl fare. Many who
live in Oakland work and transact business
in. San Francisco, of course."

Speaking of the plantation near Butte no
City which he went out to manage for the to

Omaha people Interested with him in the
enterprise, Mr. Houghton said 1.000 acres
of the 1,800 In the tract have already been

itepld In small tracts of five, ten, fifteen
and twenty acres. Farrar, form-
erly of the Douglas county
poor farm, Is now in charge of the planta-
tion, which Is being Bet out to figs.

"Even with only one-thir- of the area
planted when I quit the place," said Mr.
Houghton, "we have the largest fig orchard
tn the world. A few trees were bearing
the last season, but within three years we

to
I

Prove this to by writing OS to-
day (or a free sample, of this

safe and speedy cure euro
matlc, Or ask yoag
tavonte for

25c or 60c tube will be sent yon
or free sample by

valuable in aural affections of children
mild, pure, and sanitary. Specially by

for children with cola la the head, which so
often brings on chronic nasal Contains nn harm
ful drugs. Sold only In sanitary, convenient tubes and

bv over 86.000 drunlsii In 2ta nH fy ir-- ti..
receipt

Mffj MlnneaDolts. !.
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Skirts at
Several fine, pet-

ticoats, in all go on
sale Tuesday.
Beautiully with lace in-

sertions and some
with wide embroidery flounces,
many of them have been dis-
played in our and are
actually

Combination Suit at 98c

are practical
tion suits of underwear, of
covers and drawers, or corset
cover and in one and
well made and AQ
$2, at, each .VOC

iSft New Foulard Silks 69c-- 49c
Many fine foulards are inches

designs 1910 diskc, spots, floral
geometrical patterns latest colorings and

spot-proo- f, beautiful
lots, yard 09t4VC

Embroideries, 3c and 10c Yard
Fine embroidery edgings insertions, medium and

widths neat, effective designs, effects,'
worth

Wide Embroideries 25c and Yard
embroidered flouncings, skirtings and

corset widths, all choice, designs Anglaise,
Japanese, blind and shadow effects. Many

SPECIAL BARGAINS BASEMENT
bleached Pequot Shee-

tingsheeting dept.,
yard

Bleached muslin cam-
bric, long lengths,

values, bar-
gain square, 5c

worth

assisted
Salter, musical demonstrations Introducing
"Squeeze Hnowlake" Tuesday,

BRAHDEI8

BOB HOUGHTON HOME

Returns Family
California.

OMAHA PLANTATION THBIVIffG

Francisco,

bricklayer's

expected

population,
thou-

sands

Franclxc'o!

"Andy"
superintendent

Catarrhal Deafness
Avoided and Cured

yourself
postpaid,

permanent,
toothing, beating.
Druggist

absolutely

liberal Free Sample
Especially

recommended
physicians

catarrh.

recommended

ttondon Company.

BEE: TUESDAY, JANUARY

75c White 39c
hundred white

sizes, special

trimmed
embroideries,

window

39c
good, combina

corset

skirt, piece
worth

at
wide,
effects,

great

Madeira
yard.

39c

worth
yard

experienced

Commutation

9-- 4 heavy round thread
sheetings, 26c vols'.,' --

muslin dept:, yd.. . WawP

Fleece back flannels and
Swansdown flannels, up to
"120 vals, bargain ' Ol-squ-

are,

from bolt, yd.v2C

1:10.

STORES

will have a fig plantation that cannot -- be
matched anywhere In the world.. Farrar

proving a fine man for the place, and
when I left California he was busy setting
several thousand new fig trees.

"The climate agreed with me and I like
the country, but Mrs. Houghton was
greatly pleased when she found we could
get possession of our home and come back.
She decided to start next day after learn-
ing we could get the house, and bluntly
told me I could stay in California if l
wanted to. I decided to sharpen my pencil,
ccme home and go to figuring on contracts
again." ; .

Sudden Freeze
Woe for Flynn

Street Boss Tarns Oat Flashing; Ma-

chines Then the Thaw
Ceases

"Woe Is me," sang Street Commissioner
Flynn, as he abandoned the flushing of
the street Intersection at Sixteenth and
Farnam. "Here I am, stalled by a sudden
freezing wave just as I get nicely started
cleaning away the loose dirt. Before day-
light I got toe flushing gang out, hoping
the soft atmosphere would hold long
enough to enable us to flush all the princi-
pal downtown Intersections at least. And
behold, just as we get going good, along
comes Jack Frost. Now we'll have to haul
cinders and throw them over the flushed
places."

"This thing of bringing two north poles
into the country in one year is something

one can stand up against. I'm opposed
any more hunting expeditions for cold

things to Import. We got along all right
while we left the north pole where it

and I'm ready to chip in to take
back."

REAGAN ORGANIZING IN DUBLIN

Preside of Doaa-la- County I)rmer-rac- y
la Spreading- - Daalman'a I.

Fame Abroad.

Word comes from John E. Reagan, chair-
man of the democratic county central com-
mittee, that he is organising an Irish
branch of the Dahlman club in Dublin.

"This being the former home of some of
the Jacksonlan leaders," writes Mr. Rea-
gan, "it seemed a very appropriate placo

give the other side a look In. Besides,.
do not propose that Colonel Fanning shall

pose as the only Dahlman missionary
abroad in the world. Let him do what he
pleases In the land of Pharaoh, I have 'a
club here every member of which can say
Omaha' and 'Dahlman' in English, and
next fall we'll have some of them on the
stump In Nebraska. Kvery man Is an

'orator and some of them can warm the
atmosphere at a rate that will make Nick
Dargacsewskl take a seat a considerable
distance back. Tell Jim to hold a few
places vacant on the police department."

A Tn of Uold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Klectiio Bitters. 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Cr

::Br(r:(TsTWV:K H B H n w n H B ''"'til r sssxassc

rnvTT1 lew; u n Orleans

'winter style book SO if tJ
ttJy I And a 15c Pattern Fire. Jn

Tuesday's Greatest Bargain
WOMEN'S OUTER APPAREL. V TK

Women's Coats Here's a fina offer. Choice of a large Jkj f
quantity new, fashionable lonf coats in black and col- - I V I I I
ora, in broadcloths, coverts, diagonals, etc., worth to I 11
$25.00 ( " V

Women' Suits The season's newest models, with long
satin lined coats, pleated skirts, etc., blacks and leading fcT i i
colors; plenty of $20.00 suits in this lot " V I I I

Women's Dresses Smart styles In panamas, serges, fancy I I I
checks and mixture", pleated and college styles and long I J.L,Jt
walsted models, values $25.00

XTioice of the House Sale Any Women's Suit,
, Coat or Dress to $50.00 $10.50

Girls' New Dresses for Spring
. 'An advance showing of beautiful new styles Wash Dresses highly

Interesting to early buyers.
Our dresses are made of standard materials only and finished Just as

carefully as if done by your own seamstress. The styles are those of
designers whose life work is devoted to studying and originating
like, girlish, styles. The new Brownell college dresses for 10 to 14-ye- ar

girls are strikingly new and winsome; others from 2 years up. 100
dozen now In f0 to $2.75

The Approach of Spring Time Is Vividly Reflected in This Advance
Display of

NEW WASH GOODS
Domestic and foreign ginghams In a world of effective new pat-

terns. New Egyptian tissues In neat checks and stripes are brought
out In a wide variety. Silk and cotton fabrics, too, In charming Jac-qua- rd

designs enlist your admiration and praise. Prices 12 c to 49c
yard. -

An Echo of the Embroidery Sale
Just for Tuesday 24-in- ch Skirtings or Flouncings with showy, deep

embroidered designs, also dotted and small, neat effects, OKuuworth to 5 oc, for

Black Dress Goods Beckon You
'1.25 Fabrics for 69c. Isn't that Worth While?

15. pieces In all, new striped materials, just the right weight aad style
for the one-pie- dress, the separate skirt or waist 43 fiOc
Inch Koods, yard . : ,

Interest Centers in the Shoe SaJe
A January clearance of Shoes for men and women with sensational

bara-alnfi- .

II

Men's Dress Shoes, In odd lots and
broken assortments, $6.00, $5.00
$4.00, $3.00 shoes,

Men's Small Size Shoes, patent
leather and vie t that MO

were $4.00 and $3.50. . . eJI.'lO

Books for YourlLibrary
If you are a builder of a library, then you are

In sale of de luxe standard sets. grade books of this character
were never known to be so tremendously under-priced- . Forty well-know- n

are represented. The nices are actually 25c on the
dollar In most cases. . - .

'.ffvvS.',& H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS with
I JJ ; each ton CAPITOL COAL ordered Tuesday.

Price, ton . . : .

MkWMMmmmt

Smarting Chilblains
ltchina--. burn d frostbites instantly rs--

cinx.BX.inr cwu. , irios. 6o. curs
usually elieciea wiwi

By mail b0o.

$ HERMAN & MtCQKNELL DRUQ CO.

OUAJUU WEB.

RcV R B. Meyer,
Noted Londoner,

Comes to Omaha
Head of World'. Suiday School Ai- -

. sociation Will Speak Here
Twice in April

Rev." F. B. Meyer, the noted London min-

ister and lecturer, will speak tn Omaha
April 10 and 11 in the interest of the
World's Sunday School association. He is
making a tour of the world for this work.
This announcement was made at the
monthly meeting of the Omaha Ministerial
Union at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation.
Rev. Mr. Meyer Is president of the

World's Sunday School association and has
traveled all over the world stimulating an
interest tn Sunda school work.

Clement Chase i made a short address
upon the objects and puvposes of the Lay-

men's Missionary convention to be held In

Omaha March 18, 19 and 20, at the meeting
of the union. Addresses were made by

Rev. Charles II- - Lewis of Lincoln, state
secretary of the Nebraska Sabbath School
association, and by Miss M. E. Brown
upon the state Sunday school movement.

J. C. Prall of Ames. Ia--, made a short ad-

dress upon the Laymen's missionary move-

ment. '

A committee .consisting of Revs. L. O

McLaughlin, B. F. Fellman and E. E.
Hosman was appointed to secure the co-

operation of. the ministers of Omaha in
the laymen's missionary movement.

O. Q. Wallace, read an interesting paper
on Sabbath school, work and called atten-
tion to the Supdy school Institutes, now
fcelng held in Dongiaa county. .

iThe, announcement wiw made that an
afternoon and evening mass meeting would
be held In v.the- - auditorium February 13 in
the Interest of missions.

NINETY DAYS,' FOR STABBERS

Three Men aad Two Women Bent l'
for Cuttlna of Thomas and

Robert Sullivan.

Sentences to ninety days In Jail for each
of the three men and two women arrested
tor complicity in the stabbing of Robert
and Thomas Sullivan at V2C6 Douglas street
last week, was the decision of Judge Craw-

ford In police court.
Thomas Sullivan ia severely injured, but

Is expected to recover. He is under treat-
ment at St. Joseph's hospital. His brother
was taken to his home in South Omaha.
; The defendants found guilty of the cut-
ting were Bert Lavls, Jim Broderlck, J.
W. Broderlck, Gertrude Rhodes and Elisa-
beth Arnold.

One Pill It

must
Aikpoar JodwlMMitAwt'iPlUt.tmtly once
loxuitot, all CcgtdabU. H (neiM why thy The
dJimuly an tU Hder. IJttJ'ii' "

Women's lorotny, iwaa onoes,
splendid winter weights a r
and styles, $3.60 shoes. . .$elv

All 83.00 and S2.S0 Shoes for
Women, vicl and gun metal
smartest styles J (g

directly concerned
this High

authors,

gospel

........$7.00
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Reliable
Dentistry

Taft's Dental Rooms

Beck Wili FlyV
for Omaha Folks

General Manager of Orpheum Expects
to Exhibit Hia Aeroplane

Here.
i

General Manager Beck of the , Orpheum
Theater and Realty company passed
through Omaha Sunday en route to San
Francisco, wh'ere he will be Joined by
President Meyerfeld, and from there the
two will go to Los Angeles to look at sites
for a new Orpheum theater. Before re-

turning east Mr. Beck will visit nearly all
the western houses of the big circuit. He
expressed himself as much pleased with his
investment tn Omaha real estate and inti-

mated this local Investment might be In-

creased In tie future. Mr. Beck carried
his chauffeur and aviator with him. He is
the owner of a Curtis aeroplane, which he.
will send to Omaha for exhibition In about
three weeks.

JOHN CALLOW, YOU'RE WANTED

Former Resident of Washington la
Sought by Friend In Wolver- -

hampton, Engrlaad.
'

John Callow, where are you? Write to
Leonard Cecil Hill.1 126 Merrldale street.
Wolverhampton. Staffordshire, England..

Or If John Callow does not happen to
read this little item of appeal and any of
his "descendants,' who at one time resided
In Kamllche, Mason ' county, Washington
or Balltrigham," does, let htm or her com-

municate with this friend in England.
The Bee has received a letter from Leon-

ard Cecil Hill, who vouchsafes the infor-

mation that he is 15 years of age. And he
says he writes The Bee on this occasion
because John Callow used to send him
coplex. of "your well read and circulated
paper" and now does not.

NEW FEATURE AT EXPOSITION

Conservation Cona-res-a at St. Panl to
Have Exhibits of Modern

Hoadmaklaa-- .

"Tha Conservation and Agricultural De-

velopment congress at St. PauJ, March 16,

17," 18 and 18, will have a new feature In
expositions," said, Will A Campbell, who
haa been loaned to Minnesota by the
Omaha Commercial' club. "It lias been
decided to exhibit seventeen kinds of na-
tive material for road work and this will
be done in the aisles of the exposition,
over 300 feet of roadway being laid of the
different materfals.

"This exposltlpn is starting with the
brightest of prospects and nearly every
county in the state will exhibit, as well as
the state agricultural colleges."

is impossible to be veil, simply im
possible, if the bowels are constipated,
Vaite products, poisonous substances,

be removed from tbe body at tessf
esch day, or there will be trouble.

dOSO of Aver'S Pills U Small, ODiy

Pl t bedtime. All rentable.

f

A rare opportunity to reach
South, the city of social brilliancy

Only Round Trip
Tickets on sale February 1. 2, 3. 4, 6, 6 and 7. Good returning

until February 19th, with privilege of extension of return limit.
Write for free booklet, "New Orleans for the Tourist."
Tickets, reservations and detailed information at'CITV TICKET

OFFICE, 1402 Faniam St., Omaha.

MADE IN THE

Largest Whiskey
- 'i

Distillery
In The World.

"Bottled In Bond"
Guaranteed by the

U. S. Government

100 Proof
This Whiskey is thoroughly
filtered and carefully aged,
giving it an exquisite flavor
and an extremely delicate
bouquet, v , ,

i; ji
Served in all

First-Clas- s Bars,;
Clubs and Cafes.

Always ' i4sA For It.

CLARKE BROS. fc CO.,
Distillers. . Peoria, 111.

k $1000.00
Given for any subataaca in
jur!out to health found in food
rawing, from the we ot

Caliunet
Baking'
Powder

NERVOUS
INDIGESTION

The appetite Is often capricious, '
aseous eructations, lumps, paint,

1 s t r e t after: eating. Often
attended by heart-bur- n, nausea I

end the complaint of food lying I

heavily, a. the stomach. .

. . -

rr:.-nr- l rLgf
I Gives Relief

troabl, .its snrlr itwiri id
IMlll Ot S dcplfUJ MS IMt4 COlUlliM

I th nnn which, wpplf lbs iKairk
villi tntrir and Ills. COCEX builds a
Ihaii watted fitxrt, snakta, Uura to tkraw
oil tatir toilc ibrta and nlievM Ins
dlHWM.
. la tha tnatmsiK of all nervosa altotdara
ot erorr character COCEX w aalck.
beneficial aad iitltficurr rnalu.
Your Money Refunded If It rails.
rmcE ft. ria box ok iali by

BKATOBT SBTTO CO..
lStn and ramain St a., Omar-a-.

"BOW TO CXAJtM "

Tlie powder on a woman's noss
.W1U sometimes mass a man propose

(U eue bo pasvlnf oisTsr;)
Bat she who looms si nomo wim -- am-
To knead tno "rn i uniaaa- -

W1U onavm tbe brute forever.
MKS. A. llj ANDI&RHISN,

tlOV South 21st St.

FREE! FREE!
An Order en Her Grocer for a ,

24 lb. Sack of Pride of Omaha Flour

to Ewj Woman

who mails us a veise of four to six llnps
(which we use for advertising) about Pride
of Omaha Flour.

Updike Million Co.
X6XS Sherman Ave, ' Omana. Bob. '

11 1i
fliSQiniDS'eini1t!ral

532.20

New Orleans, the metropolis, of the
and the home of the Mardi Oras. via

$3.50 I

Isn't Much

Yet it's a great deal when you
pay It out for a pair of men's
shoes that are worth no more,
and for all you know, until
you have worn them a week,
a great deal less.

Our customers never take
such chances when they buy
a pair of

Our $3.50

Specials
FOR MEN.

Every pair has more than
$3.60 value to them, and our
guarantee is your money back
if you are not satisfied.

Patent colt, velour and box
calf, vlcl kid all the new and
latest lasts.

3

Drexel Shoe Co.,
1419 Farnam Street.

"We hitched oar 5

vvafjon to a star. 4

m We brought forth m

I
-t-here you are" "

Yji THC BECK YOU LIKE

if Consumers' Distributer

John Nittler j
Wj, 8224 So. 24 th Street, vht
M a blooks east of Brewery. I Q,

Kit Dcur. 1889, Bed 3938, Ml

CANADA-19- 10!

WANTED Reliable and trust-
worthy agents In every county to
represent

.Vin.PEARSOIl CO., Ltd.
owners of 175,000 acres In

LOST MOUNTAIN VALLEY

"Sunny Southern Saskatchewan."
Finest open prairie wheat land

In Western Canada. Total Cana-
dian wheat yield 1909, 106,774,.
000 bushels; average per acre 21.5
bushels.

Address: U. S. OFFICE,
780 Temple Court,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

LjPPAY when cured N
All RECTAL. DISEASES eared

a aorgical operation, and
GUARANTEED to last a

LIFETIME. No Chloroform.
Ethnr or othnr jaDsral snasi-l-T- (

Ithnlic ned. 7WRITE FOR
FREE BOOKJ WmLAS

DR. E. R: TARRY,
224 Baa Bide. Omaha. Nab,
eamarwaMfmTOj! aiiwuiiiinmi mi aaSBBMaaaBBl

HOTELS.

HOTEL FOME
EVPOPEAN

10 tn AND JACKSON
VassoolloA tow Its Boaatjr aad

MUMlora Appolatiaaaaa.
ROME Ml LLC Ft


